VILLAGE OFNORTH PALM BEACH
PLANNING COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
TUESDAY, JUNE 5,2018
Present:

Cory Cross, Chairman
Donald Solodar, Vice Chair
Thomas Hogarth, Member
Benjamin Schreier, Member
Jake Furlott, Member
Lori Rainaldi, 2nd Alternate
Erin Sita, Village Planner
Len Rubin, Village Attorney

Council Member:

Deborah Searcy, Council Member

NotPresent:

Jonathan Haigh, 1st Alternate

I. CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Cross called the meeting toorder at6:30P.M.
IA.ROLL CALL
Allmembers ofthePlanning Commission were present except Mr.Haigh. Mr.Schreier arrived at6:37PM.
II.APPROVAL OF MINUTES
The Minutes oftheMay 1,2018 Regular Meeting were approved ascorrected.
III.INTRODUCTION OFNEW MEMBERS
Ms. Lori Rainaldi was reintroduced asthenewest member ofthePlanning Commission.
IV.PLANNING COMMISSION POWERS AND DUTIES
Mr.Rubin reviewed theduties andresponsibilities ofthePlanning Commission withthe members. Mrs. Sita
advised theMembers that onevery Staff Report, thepowers andduties, which pertain tothe application, are
included. Shealso reminded theMembers that they aresubject ethics training upon initial appointment tothe
board andagain every 18months, which she willverify with theVillage Clerk, andadvise atafuture meeting.
V. ELECTION OFOFFICERS
Mr.Cross was re-elected asChairman.
Mr.Solodar was re-elected asVice Chairman.
VI.DELARATION OFEXPARTE COMMUNICATIONS
There were noExParte Communications declared bytheBoard.
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VII.QUASI JUDICIAL MATTERS / PUBLIC HEARING
Village Attorney swears inallpersons speaking.
A. CERTIFICATES OFAPPROPRIATENESS
1.COA PROJECT 2018-0846 – 1036 US Highway 1
Request: Anapplication filed byRuthAnn Savage, HOA board member, arepresentative ofMarina Bay
Condominium Association, requesting aCertificate ofAppropriateness ( COA) forachange ofthe
existing monument sign.
Mrs. Sita presented Staff’sreport. Staff isrecommending approval oftheproposed monument sign with one (1)
condition addressing landscaping under and around theproposed sign forconsistency withtheVillage Code of
Ordinances. Specifically, that theapplicant shall install variegated arboricola / trinette orplumbago under and
around themonument signbehind theexisting green island ficus hedge. Staff isrecommending that theplants
beaminimum of3gallon size and beplanted approximately 18 –24inches apart. The planting bedshall be
mulched with 3” ofnon-cypress Florida-friendly mulch. The monument sign isproposed tohave atan (Totally
Tan SW6115) background. The business name willbeinRoycroft Cooper Red (SW2839) colored letters with a
graphic linebelow andabove inadarker tan (Tatami Tan SW6166) color. The sign will feature oneboat styled
graphic inRoycroft Cooper Red color. The address numbers willbe located atthebottom leftandright ofthe
sign face inRoycroft Cooper Red colored numbers. The property islocated intheR-3Apartment Dwelling
Zoning District. ACOA review and finding bythePlanning Commission for this project isrequired for
compliance with the Village’sAppearance Code. The proposed sign modifications appear tobeappropriate for
theuseandconsistent with thebuilding colors.
The Planning Commission’ scomments include discussion onthesize ofthesign, thecolor ofthe signposts,
whythechange ofsign color (tomatch thecolor ofthebuilding), andwhether theapplicant haspermission to
represent theHOA.
Lisa Mardar, Sign-a-rama, was present torepresent theproject.
Motion: Mr.Solodar moved toapprove theapplication. Mr.Furlot seconded themotion, which passed 4-1with
Mr.Schreier voting nay.
2.COA PROJECT 2018-0722 – 1000 US Highway 1
Request: Anapplication filedbyArnont Toweerasooth, business owner, onbehalf of Asian Street Sushi
Thai Bar, requesting aCertificate ofAppropriateness ( COA) foraface change oftheexisting monument
sign.
Mrs. Sita presented Staff’sreport. Staff isrecommending approval oftheproposed signface modification asit
isconsistent with theVillage Code ofOrdinances forground / monument signs. Applicant isproposing a
monument sign color scheme with awhite base withredandblack letters andavanstyled graphic logo inred
color. The face oftheexisting monument sign isproposed tobedivided into two parts, onehalf fortheCamelot
Innandone half fortheAsian Street Sushi Thai Bar restaurant. The sign for Camelot Innisnearly identical
design totheprevious sign, butisreduced size. The other halfof themonument sign face willbededicated to
therestaurant. The portion ofthe monument sign dedicated totheAsian Street Sushi ThaiBarisproposed to
have awhite background, with Asian Street written inredletters, andSushi Thai Barinblack letters. The sign
willfeature avan styled graphic inredcolor. The address number willremain atthe same location: thebottom
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of thesign. The property islocated intheC-1Commercial Zoning District. ACOA review and finding bythe
Planning Commission forthisproject isrequired forcompliance with the Village’sAppearance Code.
The Planning Commission’ scomments include discussion onthe appropriateness ofthetwo businesses onone
sign (split sign); whether ownership ofthebusiness hadchanged recently; theappearance ofthe building for the
better since theawning blew away; possibility ofmaking thesignmore linear; thesign faceisdifferent facing
north than south facing; thecabinet should bepainted acompatible color asthe current blue doesn’tmatch;
install landscape onsite; andcurrent coco plum hedge obstructs theaddress.
Mr.Arnont Toweerasooth, Owner ofAsian Street Sushi Thai Bar, 1000 U.S. #1,was present torepresent the
project.
Motion: Mr.Solodar moved toapprove theapplication with the conditions that the address (1000) bepainted
black andthesign cabinet also bepainted black. Mr.Hogarth seconded themotion, which passed 4-1with Mr.
Furlot voting nay.
3. COA PROJECT 2018-0721 – 1000 US Highway 1
Request: Anapplication filed byArnont Toweerasooth, business owner, onbehalf ofAsian Street
Sushi Thai Bar, requesting aCertificate ofAppropriateness ( COA) foranoutdoor seating onan
existing patio area fronting USHighway 1.
Mrs. Sita presented Staff’sreport. Applicant isproposing touseasmall approximately 200 sfoutdoor
pedestrian area foroutdoor seating. The Village Code ofOrdinances requires that anoutdoor seating area be
visually separated forwalkway andvehicular travel lanes. Specifically the code requires that outdoor seating
which isused fortheservice andsale offood orbeverages ofanykind within theoutdoor seating area, shall be
physically separated andvisually distinct from anyimmediately adjacent public passageway orwalkway by
means ofapproved fencing orscreening material which isnot lessthan two (2)feetinheight, bymeans ofone
1)ormore planter boxes and other plant container, bymeans ofsome other approved divider, orany
combination ofsuch means, but notincluding tables, chairs orother seating. Additionally, outdoor seating areas
may only contain tables, chairs, umbrellas and/orawnings andrequired fencing orscreening materials. Allsuch
equipment shallbecompatible incolor andstyle with theexterior ofthebuilding andshallnot contain orhave
affixed toitanysign, lettering oradvertising ofanykind.
The applicant haschosen toutilize planters tocreate therequired visual separation. However, the proposed
plastic rectangular planters arenot appropriate inacommercial application and should beremoved from the
request. Staff isrecommending that thenumber oflarger round planters should beincreased andplanted with
drought tolerant plants likeadecorative grass, including options likesand cord grass orlemongrass. However, a
walkway into thepatio onthe north side ofthepatio from thedrive aisle may need tobeopened toallow
handicap accessibility tothepatio area.
The materials ofthewood slatchairs and table arenotinappropriate inmaterial orstyle for the location.
However, theapplicant isnotproviding anADA accessible outdoor table, which requires aminimum clearance
of28” under thetable. Additionally, the garbage canandthe large umbrella currently inthepedestrian area
create limited maneuverability onthesmall patio area andwillnotlikely beable toremain for compliance with
ADA andfirecodes.
Staff isrecommending denial atthistime astheproposed seating area andplanters willneed tobereconfigured
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toallow forhandicap accessibility and compliance with thefirecode. Once the seating configuration is
complete theVillage Engineer willalso need toreview theproposed modifications foradequate drive aisle
width andvehicular circulation for thesafety ofdining patrons. However, prior tocoming back withadditional
information andrevised plans, staff isseeking guidance from thePlanning Commission onthefollowing items:
1.Staff isrecommending that theproposed plastic 36in.x7in.planters beeliminated and
replaced with additional potted plants. Theplanter area does nothave tobecontinuous;
2.The applicant create ahandicap accessible walkway onthenorth side ofthe patio from the
parking lotwith nopotted plants foraminimum of3feet. The large umbrella and garbage bin
currently on-sitewould need toberemoved;
3.The applicant useanornamental grass likesand cord grass orlemongrass, orother drought
tolerant plant inplanters;
4.The applicant have 1outside table that ishandicap Accessible; and
5.The applicant provide revised plans that reflect Planning Commission recommendations
andstaff concerns.
The Planning Commission’ scomments include discussion ontheneed todefine theoutdoor seating area;
whether thelight onthepole isactive; thecurrent window signage; whether there areplans forawall sign
and/ornew awning; theoutdoor seating needs tolook more thought out; possibility forwaiver orvariance for
ADA orFire Code issues; theneed tosupport thebusiness owner; theneed toadd abuffer from traffic to
protect outdoor diners; possibility ofhanging lights tohelp define the space; consideration ofopening up
restaurant foyer tomaximize thespace, orcutting into thewall toaddanother door offthepatio; andevaluating
thespace forbetter ADA accessibility andsafety. until theapplicant hasmetwith Staff toaddress the Planning
Commission recommendations regarding theramp, table location andproviding forasafer areafordiners and
restaurant staff.
Mr.Arnont Toweerasooth, Owner ofAsian Street Sushi Thai Bar, 1000 U.S. #1,was present torepresent the
project.
Motion: Mr.Hogarth moved toTable theapplication. Mr.Solodar seconded themotion, which passed 5-0.
VIII. WORKSHOP
A. Artificial Turf Application intheR-1 &R-2Districts - Staff Presentation & Commission Discussion
Staff hasreceived arequest from aresident toinstall artificial turf. Village Council hasrequested input onthe
desirability ofthe usewithin theVillage. Staff presented apower point presentation highlighting thepros and
cons oftheproduct anduseinadjacent local governments. TheVillage Engineer has reviewed it.
Mr.Chris Harris, 764Waterway Dr.,North Palm Beach, was present torepresent theproject.
Mr. Harris spoke about theartificial turf and hisdesire toinstall itinhis yard. His research, from an
independent study, shows theproduct ispermeable with apercolation rate of161 inches ofrain perhour. It
operates similar toaFrench drain system andwillnotdump water onneighboring property. Hisintent isforhis
children toplay onthisturf andhewould not subject them tosomething thatwasn’tsafe. Anindependent study
ooo
found thatthetemperature istheambient temperature plus 5,
not50 to100 hotter. Hestates thatother states
areoffering rebates forinstalling artificial turf asitreduces water andfertilizers usage.
The Planning Commission’ scomments include concern about effects ontheenvironment; theneed tokeep up
withmaintenance especially sanitation from petwaste; anopportunity toinclude artificial turf inthecode
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rewrite asthere arepositive uses for it;theneed toaddress thepervious/impervious surfaces; include artificial
turf inthesame way asconcrete andlimit usage toapercentage inresidential neighborhoods; and should be
allowed inside yards andbackyards aslong asnotvisible from thestreet, water views should beallowed.
Incommercial applications, thePlanning Commission feltitshould notbeareplacement forother types of
landscape, should notaffect drainage, and
The City ofWest Palm Beach hasthemost comprehensive code fortheuseofartificial turf andwould bea
good starting point forthe Village todevelop acode.
IX. ADMINISTRSTION MATTERS
A. Staff Updates:
The next Planning Commission willbeonTuesday July 10, 2018;
Anew Planner hasbeen hired andwillbestarting towards theendofJune; and
Anew Building Official hasbeen selected and will hopefully bestarting inlate July orearly
August
B. Commission Member Comments:
The Planning Commission members made comments onthefollowing items:
Status oftheSunState Insurance property onNorthlake. Itdoes notappear thatany ofthe
submitted siteplan orPlanning Commission conditions have been putinplace. Mrs. Sita
provided anupdate ofthat the property andthat theywill most likely come back before the
Planning Commission inJuly forSite plan modifications;
How theselection oftherestaurant for theCountry Club was conducted;
When isthetraffic analysis onU.S.Highway 1totake place;
Thestatus ofthebridge onU.S.Highway 1near Northlake Blvd. andwhen itmay befixed;
Why wasatreeinLakeside Park cutdown;
Condition oflandscape islands onProsperity Farms Rd.
X.ADJOURNMENT
With there being nofurther business tocome before theBoard, themeeting adjourned at8:23P.M.

Minutes typed byJane Lerner
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